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ABSTRACT:The current study estimated the influences of nutritive calcium levels 

besides limestone particle size upon performance , egg production and egg quality in 

first-cycle of Golden Montazah layers. Experimental scheme was completely 

randomized in 3x4 factorial arranging (three Ca levels – 2.8, 3.0 or 3.2%, in addition 

four particle size distributions – (100% fine" F" , 50% fine plus 50% coarse "C" , 25% 

"F" and 75% "C", or 100% " C" ) Totalizing 12 treatments including three replicates 

with eight birds each. Limestone size was ranged from fine  (F  > 0.6 mm) to coarse ( 1.9 

<.C < 2.8 mm).    

There was a significant influence of dietary calcium levels with particle sizes or the 

interaction between the two influences on feed intake (g/hen/day ), egg production %  ,  

calcium intake and feed conversion. 

Particles of limestone were significant effect on eggshell quality including density , 

shell breaking strength, thickness, eggshell (%)  as well as EWSA .  Eggshell breaking 

strength was enhanced when replacing fine limestone by 75% and  100%  of coarser 

limestone substitutions .  Shell thickness was significantly higher in 3 or 3.2% Ca 

groups compared with 2.8% Ca group. The main effect of Limestone particles size 

generally improved egg shell quality with increasing coarsity inclusion level. Limestone 

particle size significantly affected internal egg quality traits.    Regardless of calcium 

levels , while limestone particle size is consider , best performance results of egg 

production, eggshell quality plus some of internal egg quality were obtained by 

replacing fine limestone by 75% and 100% of coarser limestone particle size . 

In conclusion, the addition of calcium at level (3.0 - 3.2%) with supplying of coarse 

limestone (1.9mm< C <2.8mm) by 75 -  100% improves the performance of laying hen 
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INTRODUCTION 

Calcium is an important constituents used 

for  maintenance and egg production of 

laying chickens (William, et al., 2006 ; 

Ahmed et al., 2013 ).   Nutritionists were 

studied the calcium resources and its 

physical plus chemical characteristics to 

enhance the quality of the eggshell and 

bone system of modern layers.  

This element has several acts in bird 

metabolism and eggshell formation.   

Nutritional calcium levels, particle size 

and solubility, according to source, 

influence eggshell quality. Therefore, 

quality of feedstuffs used in feeding is 

essential to enhance performance (An et 

al., 2016)  .  

Because of the particular chemical 

composition of eggshells (about 95% of 

the shell is calcium carbonate) and the 

dynamic process of shell calcification, the 

optimal supplying for hen's organism 

with Ca is the critical nutritional factor 

influencing eggshell quality. Nutritionists 

and poultry producers find a challenge in 

determine the needs of calcium in layers 

(Roland and Gordon, 1996).  

Roberts , (2004) and Stringhini ,(2004) 

reported that Calcium absorption 

depending on some factors, involving the 

mineral availability, vitamin D3, 

parathyroid hormone, gastrointestinal pH, 

calcium moreover phosphorus serum 

levels, fiber , fat  contents and mineral 

granulomety of the diet 

Some of researches stated a linear 

improving in eggshell quality was evident 

with increasing Ca levels. 

Calcium under the nutritional 

requirements of fowls decline 

performance and egg quality (Keshavarz, 

1986).   Whereas, extreme dietary 

calcium decrease feed intake, feces, and 

increasing chalky deposits in the eggshell 

as reported by (Vicenzi, 1996).  

Leeson et al. (1993) didn’t obtain any 

influence of increasing levels of Ca on 

eggshell quality and concluding that , 3.4 

g of daily Ca intake was enough for 

brown egg layers.  Alterations in strains, 

environmental factors and some nutrients 

such as phosphorus, can affecting Ca 

requirement. 

Calcium level above 3.6-3.9% haven't 

any effect on quality of eggshell this 

results was obtained by (Keshavarz, 

2003; Pastore et al., 2012) comparing 

with the requirements in  (NRC, 1994). 

On the other hand,  Jiang et al. (2013) 

stated that layers fed diets containing high 

Ca levels (4.4%) experienced decreasing 

eggshell quality (shell thickness) in 

comparison by control group (3.7% Ca). 

Castillo et al. (2004), perceiving the valid 

NRC recommendations (1994) 

contradictory, carried out a research 

establishing the effect of 5 levels of Ca 

(from 2.93% to 4.82%) on production and 

quality of egg shell in a modern layer 

hybrid –white eggs, to determine the 

biologically optimal level to realize 

maximum production and egg shell 

quality. Based on research results, the 

authors reported that under given 

conditions, biologically optimal level of 

Ca necessary to realize the maximum 

production was 4.38%, for maximum egg 

shell quality 4.64%, and economically 

optimal level for maximum profit was 

4.35% of Ca in diet. 

Particle sizes of calcium sources in layers 

diets are essential reason influenced 

calcium bioavailability.  

Various researchers have presented a 

positive effects of coarse particle size on 

quality of egg shell (Koreleski and 

Šwiątkiewicz, 2004; Lichovnikova, 2007; 

Skřivan et al., 2010), egg specific gravity 

and also bone strength ( Ekmay and 

Coon, 2011).  
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On the other hand, (Skřivan et al., 2010) 

stated no influences of large particles 

limestone upon performance , egg 

quality, egg shell thickness, egg breaking 

strength and specific gravity.   

Other findings informed the positive 

effect of substituting fine with coarse 

particles of limestone or oyster shell, both 

of which had longer retention times in the 

gizzard, and dissolved slowly which 

provide the hen's organism more evenly 

with Ca along maintaining sufficient 

calcium blood concentration during the 

night, observed by (Koreleski and 

Świątkiewicz, 2004 ; Lichovnikova, 

2007).  

Cufadar et al. (2011) examined the 

influences of nutritive Ca levels (3.0, 3.6, 

or 4.2%) and limestone particle sizes (< 2 

mm, 2-5 mm, > 5 mm) in moulted hens 

(76 weeks of age). The achieved findings 

demonstrated that medium or large 

limestone particle sizes had a favorable 

effect on eggshell and tibia bone breaking 

strength when the diet was low in Ca, but 

this impact was not found in layers fed a 

normal or high Ca content. 

Hens has a strategy in reserve calcium to 

be used at the time when egg is being 

formed in shell gland, by that strategy we 

can find large particles of limestone 

retained longer in the gizzard and so 

dissolved slowly , this results were 

obtained by Leeson and Summers (1997). 

Improve eggshell plus high number of 

marketable eggs obtained by Pelicia , et 

al., (2009) when using a high level of 

dietary Ca 50% substitution of fine-

particle limestone via coarse limestone. 

Enhancement the performance of 

commercial laying hens was reported by 

Araujo et al., (2011) by using of 4.12% of 

calcium simultaneously with the 

supplying of coarse limestone in (1.00 

mm) without influencing the quality of 

eggs and bones. 

The current experiment was done on the 

commercial Golden Montazah chicken at 

the peak production period during the 

first cycle to determine the influences 

calcium levels combined with limestone 

particle size upon performance, egg 

production plus egg quality. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The current research was carried out at 

El-Fayoum Research Station , Animal 

Production Research Institute , 

Agricultural Research Center , Ministry 

of Agriculture , Egypt .   

In this experiment, 288 Golden Montazah 

chickens , -32-week-old in their first 

production cycle were used- and lodged 

in cages individually up to 44 weeks of 

age.                       A photoperiod of 16:30 

hours of light per day was used . 

Particle size of limestone grits were 

obtained from a commercial provider of 

limestone used in poultry industry. 

Fine(F) and coarse(C). Particles were ( 

F< 0.6 mm) and (1.9 < C < 2.8 mm ), 

respectively.  

Limestone was screened through sieves 

(0.6 mm, 1.9 mm and 2.8 mm) .  Particle 

sizes of the limestone were measured 

manually to obtain samples with 

appropriate diameters. A completely 

randomized investigational scheme with a 

3x4 factorial arrangement, consisting of 

three calcium levels (2.8, 3.0, or 3.2%) 

and four limestone particle size (mean 

geometric diameter - MGD) distributions 

(100% fine and 0% coarse ) , (50% fine 

and 50% coarse) , (25% fine and 75% 

coarse) , and (0% fine and 100% coarse ) 

, was applied .  Totaling 12 treatments 

with three replicates of eight hens per 

experimental units.  
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Treatments were as follows: 
T1= 3.2% calcium with 100% fine-

particle , 

T2 = 3.2% calcium with 50% fine-

particle limestone and 50% coarse-

particle limestone, 

T3 = 3.2% calcium with 25% fine-

particle limestone and 75% coarse-

particle limestone, 

T4 = 3.2% calcium with 100% coarse-

particle limestone, 

T5 = 3.0% calcium with 100% fine-

particle , 

T6 = 3.0% calcium with 50% fine-

particle limestone and 50% coarse 

particle limestone, 

T7 = 3.0% calcium with 25% fine-

particle limestone and 75% coarse-

particle limestone, 

T8 = 3.0% calcium 100% coarse-particle 

limestone , 

T9 = 2.8% calcium with 100% fine-

particle , 

T10=2.8% calcium with 50% fine-

particle limestone plus 50%coarse-

particle limestone,  

T11=2.8% calcium with 25% fine-

particle limestone and 75% coarse-

particle limestone,  

T12 = 2.8% calcium 100% coarse-

particle limestone . 

Hens were provided feed and water ad 

libitum during the whole experimental 

period (32 to 44 weeks) , and were fed 

diets based on corn, soybean meal, 

supplying the birds' nutritional 

requirements (according to NRC, 1994), 

except for the studied calcium level 

involving different forms of limestone , 

as shown in Table (1). 

Experimental diets were balanced and 

composed to be isocaloric and iso-

nitrogenous with only calcium levels and 

the sizes of limestone particle inside diets 

.  The diets were analyzed according 

(AOAC, 1990). 

The following laying traits were 

evaluated: 
Egg production, individual feed intake, 

average egg weight, egg mass, feed 

conversion ratio per kg of eggs produced 

(gram feed/gram egg produced) .   

Data for egg production were collected 

daily,   egg weight and feed intake were 

determined weekly.  During a total period 

of 12 weeks eggshell quality and internal 

egg quality were evaluated every 28 days  

The obtained results were collected and 

presented as mean values for the 12-

weeks period. All eggs produced during 

the experimental period were weighted to 

the nearest gram to calculate the  mean 

egg weight.   To determine egg mass 

from recording data of egg production 

and its weight at biweekly as the next 

form was used : 

EM (egg mass)  =  EP (egg production)   

x   EW (egg weight) . 

The following egg quality parameters 

were determined:  
Internal and external egg quality traits 

including density , eggshell percentage, 

eggshell weight per surface area, yolk 

color, yolk percentage, albumen 

percentage, albumen height, yolk height, 

egg weight, Haugh units, egg weight (g) , 

volume (ml) , egg length (mm) , egg 

diameter (mm), shell thickness (mm) and 

eggshell breaking strength. 

The calculation of albumen was given by 

difference as following:  

% albumen = 100 – (% yolk + % shell)  

Eggshell weight per surface area (EWSA) 

was expressed in mg/cm², according to 

Abdallah et al. (1993), and obtained using 

the formula:  

EWSA = {EsW/[3.9782 x (EW0.7056)]} 

x 1000 
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 where:      EsW = eggshell weight     ,        

EW = egg weight.  

Haugh units were determined applying 

the formula: 

HU = 100 log (H + 7.57 - 1.7 W0.37)   

where:       H  = albumen height (mm)      

and      W = egg weight (g). 

Shell thickness of hen eggs was 

determined by a dial micrometer with a 

precision of 0.01 mm (Mitutoyo, 0.01 

mm, Japan). 

Eggshell breaking strength was 

determined using the digital force gauge   

(model: FGN-50) to measure shear 

strength and breaking force for eggshells . 

Statistical Analysis :   

The following statistical model was 

used  : 

Yijk = μ + Cai + LPSj + CaPSijk + eijkl     

Where : 

Yijk = observation of the kth 

experimental unit at Cai calcium level 

and LPSj limestone particle size 

distribution,    μ = general mean,   Cai = 

effect of ith calcium level (3.2, 3.0, or 

2.8%),   LPSj = effect of jth limestone 

particle size distribution (100% fine ,  

50% fine + 50% coarse , 25% fine + 75% 

coarse or 100% coarse), CaLPSijk = effect 

of the interaction Ca × LPS,    eijkl = 

random error associated to each 

observation. 

The results were submitted to analysis of 

variance, and means with statistical 

difference were compared using SPSS 

(2007) statistical package.    Duncan’s 

multiple range tests ( Duncan , 1955)  

were used to separate means . Statements 

of statistical significance are based on a 

probability of P < 0.05. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Influences of nutritive calcium levels and 

limestone particle sizes on performance, 

and egg quality of layers through the 

experimental period are shown in Tables 

(2–5) and Figures (1-6) . 

Laying performance :  
Table (2) and Figures (1-3) show the 

performance results. There were 

significant main effect of calcium levels, 

limestone particle sizes plus the 

interaction among these factors on all 

parameters measured except egg weight 

and egg production variables. 

When dietary calcium levels, was 2.8% 

birds had the highest feed intake (g). 

However, at 3.2%Ca levels hens recorded 

the highest calcium intake (g). On the 

other hand, 3.2% Ca of the diet exceeded 

other Ca levels in terms of improved 

FCR. Concerning limestone particle size 

response, it is generally accepted that 

coarse particles were better than fine 

counterparts. Also, a fluctuation in the 

response to particle size is deduced.  The 

50% coarse recorded the highest egg 

weight. Also 75 or 100% coarse particles 

recorded the best egg production and 

FCR, while, while 100% fine or 50% 

coarse particles showed the highest feed 

intake and calcium intake. All studied 

variables were significantly affected by 

the studied factors. 

Regardless of calcium levels the best 

findings of egg production were noticed 

with 75% and 100% distributions of fine 

limestone by coarse particles . Feed 

intake, was decreased with increasing the 

percent of coarse limestone , the best 

results observed in diet containing 100% 

coarse limestone 

The results obtained in our study agreed 

with Faria (2002) who didn't obtained 

effect of limestone particle size 

distributions on egg production when 

using (0.15 - 0.60mm) , (0.60 - 1.20 mm) 

, or (1.18 to 2.0mm) . Also, the author 

found no influence of these factors on the 

egg weight . 
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Also , Geraldo et al. (2006), 

demonstrated that calcium level and 

particle size of limestone used didn’t 

affect the egg weight and egg's quality 

among studied groups.  

Current findings partially match those 

described by  Pelicia et al., (2009) who 

obtained a tendency of decreasing feed 

intake as dietary Ca levels increased. 

Contrary to the present study , when Ito et 

al. (2006), substituted fine limestone (0.5 

mm) via coarse limestone (3.0 mm) up to 

30% feed intake didn't influenced by 

limestone particles .   As well as , Faria 

(2002) , determined the increasing of feed 

intake by using particle sizes of limestone 

between 0.6 to 1.2mm .  

In different study by , Geraldo et al., 

(2006 a) discovered enhancement of 

layers feed intake by feeding fine 

limestone (0.135mm) as compared with 

coarse-particle (0.899mm). 

Reently , Aliasghar et al., (2019) used 

50% of calcium substituting by medium 

or coarse particle size combinations (1-2 

mm) and ( 2- 4mm) of oyster shell , and 

compared with control diet (100% ground 

, < 1 mm)  . Results showed that layers 

feed diets with coarse Ca had 

significantly better feed intake compared 

to control .  

Findings indicated that Ca consumption 

raised when Ca level increased in the diet 

. As well as there was a semi constant 

trend of Ca intake with different particle 

size distributions . Data from the current 

study were consistent with the outcomes 

of  Pelicia et al ., (2009) . 

The best conversion per eggs mass 

detected with 3.2% calcium level , and 

with diets replaced fine limestone by 75% 

of coarse limestone ( 1.9mm < C< 2.8 

mm) followed by the diet containing 

100% coarse particles .  The results are in 

accordance with the findings of  Faria 

(2002) who obtained improving  feed 

conversion when using limestone particle 

size among 0.15 and 0.6mm.  Conversely 

, FRC/dz or per kg eggs (FCR/kg) didn’t 

affected by dietary Ca levels Rodrigues et 

al. (2005) .  

Similarly , findings of Ito et al. (2006), 

and Pelicia et al.,(2009) when feeding 

hens with different limestone particle 

sizes didn’t detect any differences in feed 

conversion ratio per dozen eggs or per kg 

eggs . 

External egg quality :  
Table (3) and Figures (4-6) show the 

main effect of feeding different calcium 

levels and limestone particle sizes plus 

their interaction on egg shell quality. 

Egg shell quality including density, shell 

weight and percentage, breaking strength 

and EWSA was not significantly affected 

by dietary Ca level. Shell thickness was 

significantly higher in 3 or 3.2% Ca 

groups compared to 2.8% Ca group. 

Concerning the effect of limestone 

particle size, density was not affected. 

The 75% coarse particles showed 

significantly the highest shell weight and 

percentage, and EWSA. Meanwhile, 50% 

coarse particles significantly had the 

highest thickness and 100% coarse 

particles gave the highest value of 

breaking strength.   Only shell thickness 

was significantly affected by the 

interaction. 

Findings showed no significant effect of 

calcium levels on eggshell weight , 

eggshell percentage , breaking strength 

and (EWSA) , whereas , different 

distributions of coarser limestone were 

significantly influenced (P<0.05) all 

analyzed parameters except the density .   

Shell thickness was significantly affected 

by Ca levels ,  limestone particle size and 

theirs interaction . 
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EWSA was significantly affected by 

substituting fine limestone by coarser 

particles particularly with 75% coarse 

limestone . On the other hand , Oliveira et 

al. (2002) detected no influence of Ca 

levels on EWSA. 

Ito et al. (2006) showed an improvement 

in egg specific gravity by using coarser 

limestone when compared to finer 

particles.  Conversely, Geraldo et al. 

(2006 b) and Pelicia et al., (2009) 

observed no effect of limestone particle 

size distribution upon egg specific 

gravity. 

Regardless of calcium levels the best 

results of eggshell quality obtained by 

replacing fine limestone by 75% and 

100% of coarser limestone particle size  .  

The results obtained in our study agreed 

with Pavloviski et al., (2003) and Araujo 

et al., (2011) who assessed the replacing 

of pulverized limestone  by coarser 

granulometery at 60 or 80% levels , and 

noticed an enhancement in eggshell 

quality (better thickness , shell weight, 

higher breaking strength and lower shell 

deformation) .   

Aliasghar et al., (2019) showed that 

coarse particle size of oyster shell 

significantly increased the calcium 

content of eggshell , thickness , density 

and shell weight per surface area (SWSA) 

.  They concluded that substituting of fine 

oyster shell with 50% coarse particles (2-

4mm) have superior effects on egg shell 

quality . 

Table (4) shows no effect of dietary 

calcium level on external egg quality: egg 

weight, volume, length and diameter .  

Replacing of fine limestone by ( 50% 

fine+50% coarse ) significantly improved 

both egg weight and diameter compared 

to other forms, while neither egg volume 

nor egg length was significantly 

influenced.  The interaction among 

calcium level and limestone particle size 

significantly affected egg weight but not 

other variables. 

Interior egg quality : 
Table (5) displays the internal egg quality 

results.  Nutritive Ca level hadn't  effect 

on internal traits of egg including yolk 

percentage and color, albumen percentage 

and height, yolk height and Haugh unit. 

Limestone particle size significantly 

affected internal egg quality traits. 100% 

coarse particle size showed the highest 

yolk percent. 75% coarse particle size 

showed the highest yolk colour, albumen 

percent, and Haugh unit. 50% coarse 

particle size showed the highest albumen 

height , also with 75% coarse particles 

had the highest yolk height. The 

interaction significantly affected albumen 

percent. 

The results showed the best internal egg 

quality obtained by replacing fine 

limestone by 75% and 100% of coarser 

limestone particle size , respectively.  The 

findings of present study are in agreement 

with Oliveira (2002) and Ito et al., (2006) 

who obtained no impacts of calcium 

levels on yolk percentage, albumen 

percentage , yolk color and Haugh units   

.  Moreover, Geraldo et al., (2006b) and 

Pelicia et al., (2009) reported that Haugh 

units didn’t influenced by using different 

levels of calcium .  

Results of egg quality in the current study 

showed that , increasing calcium levels 

and using the coarser particles of 

limestone primarily influences shell 

quality while interior egg traits less 

sensitive to calcium levels or coarse , 

which agreement with many other studies 

. 

Our findings confirms the positive effect 

of substituting fine with coarse particles 

of limestone which had longer retention 

times in the gizzard, and dissolved slowly 
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which provide the hen's organism more 

evenly with Ca along maintaining 

sufficient calcium blood concentration 

during the night . 

CONCLUSION 

Current experiment indicated that , 

increasing dietary calcium levels leading 

to increase the quality of eggshell as 

explained by improving  eggshell 

percentage , thickness , breaking strength 

and " EWSA" .   

Eggshell breaking strength enhanced 

when replacing fine limestone by 75% 

and 100% of coarser limestone 

substitutions . There was a slight 

enhancement on layer performance such  

as egg production % , feed conversion, 

furthermore decreased feed intake with 

increasing calcium levels . 

Regardless of calcium levels, while 

limestone particle size is treated , best 

performance results , egg production, 

eggshell quality plus some of internal egg 

traits were obtained when replacing fine 

limestone by 75% and 100% of coarser 

limestone particle size .    So, the addition 

of 3.0 - 3.2% calcium with supplying of 

coarse limestone (1.9mm < C < 2.8mm) 

by 75 -  100% improves the performance 

of laying hen.  

 

 

Table (1) : Percentage and calculated compositions of the experimental diets . 

Vitamin and  mineral premix supplied the following : Vit. A 14000000 IU , Vit. D3 3000000 IU 

,   Vit. E 8000 IU , Vit K 4000 mg , Vit B1 3500 mg , Vit B3 10000 mg , Vit. B6 3500 mg , Vit. 

B12 30 mg ,  Biotin 300mg , Pantothenic acid  20000 mg , Nicotinic acid 5000 mg , Folic acid 

2000 mg , & Colene 500000 mg , Mn 100000 mg , Zn 80000 mg , Fe 50000 mg , Cu 12000 mg 

, I 1000 mg , Se 300 mg , Co 300 mg

                Calcium level % 

Ingredients (%) 

Ca % 

3.2% 3.0% 2.8% 

Yellow Corn 

Soybean meal 44% 

Wheat bran 

Limestone 

NaCl 

Vit. &Min. premix 

Di calcium phosphate 

Dl- Methionine 

63.56 

24.85 

1.85 

7.47 

0.3 

0.4 

1.51 

0.06 

63.56 

24.65 

2.55 

6.97 

0.3 

0.4 

1.51 

0.06 

63.56 

24.4 

3.42 

6.38 

0.3 

0.4 

1.48 

0.06 

Calculated analysis :  

Protein 

ME,  kcal / kg 

Calcium % 

Av. Phosphorus 

Lysine % 

Methionine 

16.13 

2709 

3.2 

0.407 

0.897 

0.350 

16.15 

2714 

3.0 

0.409 

0.895 

0.351 

16.17 

2720 

2.8 

0.400 

0.853 

0.351 
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Table (2) : Laying performance of layers fed different Ca levels and limestone particle size 

distributions. 

Ca level 

(%) 

Egg wt. 

(g) 

Egg Prod. 

(%) 

Feed intake 

(g/bird/day) 

Ca intake 

(g/bird/day) 
FCR/kg 

3.2 51.69  70.031 119.13 c 3.81 a 3.59 a 

3.0 50.60  69.141 122.91 b 3.69 b 3.75 b 

2.8 51.36  68.858 124.06 a 3.47 c 3.77 b 

Particle size 

100% fine 51.03 b 67.748 b 123.91 a 3.71 a 3.82 b 

50% coarse  51.53 a 66.081 b 123.88 a 3.68 a 3.87 b 

75% coarse 51.17 b 71.463 a 122.94 b 3.64 b 3.58 a 

100% coarse 50.95 b 70.486 a 121.28 c 3.65 b 3.66 a 

Probability 

Ca level ns ns * * * 

Particle size * * * * * 

Ca level*particle size * * * * * 
Means in columns followed by different letters are different (P<0.05) . 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (3):  Eggshell quality of layers fed different Ca levels and limestone particle size 

distribution. 

Ca level  (%) Density 

(g/cm3) 

Eggshell 

Wt. (g) 

Thickness 

(mm) 

Eggshell 

(%) 

Breaking 

strength(N) 

EWSA 

(mg/cm2) 

3.2 1.07 5.39 0.41 a 10.22 29.77 82.24 

3.0 1.06 5.36 0.41 a 10.19 29.92 82.18 

2.8 1.06 5.33 0.38 b 10.08 28.52 81.73 

Particle size  

100% fine 1.06 5.13 c 0.37 ab 9.53 c 28.13 b 77.02 c 

50% coarse 1.06 5.08 c 0.42 a 9.46 c 27.47 b 76.81 c 

75% coarse 1.06 5.74 a 0.38 b 10.86 a 29.69 ab 87.73 a 

100% coarse 1.07 5.26 b 0.41 ab 10.17 b 31.06 a 81.62 b  

Probability  

Ca level ns ns * ns ns ns 

Particle size ns * * * * * 

Ca level*particle size ns ns * ns ns ns 
Means in columns followed by different letters are different (P<0.05) . 
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Table (4) :  Egg quality of layers fed different Ca levels and limestone particle size 

distribution. 

Ca level (%) 
Egg Weight 

(g) 

Egg Volume 

(ml) 

Egg Length 

(mm) 

Egg Diameter 

(mm) 

3.2 53.67 49.89 53.99 41.87 

3.0 52.73 49.56 54.01 41.52 

2.8 52.47 49.91 53.89 41.64 

Particle size  

100% fine 53.28 ab 49.82 53.65 41.23 b 

50% coarse 53.88 a 50.38 53.89 42.18 a 

75% coarse 53.15 ab 49.76 54.42 41.54 b 

100% coarse 51.84 b 49.22 53.59 41.31 b 

Probability  

Ca level ns ns ns ns 

Particle size * ns ns * 

Ca level*particle size * ns ns ns 

Means in columns followed by different letters are different (P<0.05) . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (5) : Internal egg quality of layers fed different Ca levels and limestone particle 

size distribution. 

Ca level (%) 
Yolk 

(%) 

Yolk 

Color * 

Albumen  

(%) 

Albumen  

Height 

Yolk 

Height 

Haugh 

unit 

3.2 30.27 6.72 59.65 5.70 17.36 72.98 

3.0 30.49 6.72 59.32 5.43 17.23 72.65 

2.8 30.92 6.11 58.85 5.99 17.59 72.56 

Particle size  

100% fine 30.51 ab 5.62 b 58.91 b 5.63 ab 17.02 b 71.53 b 

50% coarse 29.99 b 5.89 b 59.14 b 6.18 a 17.52 a 70.50 b  

75% coarse 30.48 ab 7.17 a 60.05 a 5.66 ab 17.60 a 75.75 a 

100% coarse 31.21 a 6.50 ab 58.63 b 5.27 b 17.06 b 71.93 b 

Probability  

Ca level ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Particle size * * * * * * 

Ca level*particle size ns ns * ns ns ns 
Means in columns followed by different letters are different (P <0.05) . 
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Fig.(1): The effect of coarse limestone ratios on  

                              Feed Intake (g) 

 

 
     Fig.(2): The effect of coarse limestone ratios on  

                             egg production% 

 

 
       Fig.(3):  The effect of coarse limestone ratios on  

                        Feed Conversion Ratio . 

 

 

 

 
   Fig.(4): The effect of coarse limestone ratios on  

                                 Eggshell  (%) 
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Fig.(5): The effect of coarse limestone ratios on  

                    Breaking Strength (N) 

 

 

 
Fig.(6): The effect of coarse limestone ratios on Eggshell 

Weight Per Surface Area. 
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 الملخص العربي

تأثير مستويات الكالسيوم المختلفة والحجم الجزيئي للحجر الجيري علي كفاءة االداء االنتاجي 

 وصفات جودة القشرة في الدجاج البياض 

 

 محمد أحمد علي عبد المجيد  ; أحمد محمد عبد الخالق   ; عبير ربيع محمد خشت

 معهد بحوث االنتاج الحيوانى ، مركز البحوث الزراعية  ، وزارة الزراعة ، مصر   1

 

أجريت هذه الدراسة بمحطة بحوث الدواجن بالفيوم لمعرفة تأثير المستويات المختلفة لعنصر الكالسيوم وكذلك نسب  

مبم وألبم مبن  1.1استبدال الحجر الجيري الناعم بالحجر الجيبري الخنبن  بحجبم  جزييبر يتبراوب مبا ببين نأكببر مبن 

 لنرة البيض للدجاج المنتزة الذهبر .  مم ( علر كفاءة االداء وانتاج البيض وكذلك صفات جودة 8.2

( باالضبافة للبر اسبتبدال الحجبر الجيبري النباعم بباالنر الخنبن عنبد % 0.8، 0.3، 8.2تم استخدام نسب  كالسبيوم ن

حجببر جيببري  %133ننببن ( ن %50نبباعم   %80ننببن ( ،ن %03نبباعم    %03نبباعم ( ،ن  %133مسببتويات ن

 دجاجات لكم منهم.  2عاملة ( وكم مكرر يحتوي علر مكرر لكم م 0معاملة ن  18ننن ( فر صورة 

ولقد أظهرت النتائج المتحصم عليها وجود تأثير معنوي لكم من مستوي الكالسبيوم وحجبم جزييبات الحجبر الجيبري 

والتدانم بينهم علر كم من صفات الغذاء المبأكولن ببالجم د دجاجبة ديبوم( ، نسببة انتباج الببيض ، الكالسبيوم اليبومر 

 باالضافة للر معدل التحويم الغذائر فر صورة كتلة البيض . المأكول

أثبر الحجبم الجزييبر للحجببر الجيبري بصبورة معنويببة فبر صبفات جببودة لنبرة الببيض حيببع ت بمن البوز  النببوعر 

نالكثافة( ، لوة تحمبم القنبرة نالصب(بة( ، سبمك القنبرة ونسببتها باالضبافة البر صبفة وز  القنبرة بالنسببة لمسباحة 

 . EWSAالسطح 

عند االنذ بعين االعتبار نس  استبدال الحجبر الخنبن بالنباعم وجبد تحسبن معنبوي فبر صب(بة القنبرة نالقبدرة علبر 

وكا  التحسن المعنوي لسمك القنرة عند اسبتخدام مسبتوي للكالسبيوم  %133و  %50التحمم( عند مستوي استبدال 

 .كالسيوم  %8.2مقارنة بالمجموعة المستخدم فيها  %0.8و 0.3%

بصفة عامة أدى استخدام الحجر الجيري الخنن الر احداث تحسن فر صبفات جبودة القنبرة ناصبة مبد زيبادة نسببة 

 االستبدال .

عنببد االنببذ فببر االعتبببار الحجببم الجزييببر للحجببر الجيببري وجببد أ  أف ببم النتببائج المتحصببم عليهببا لكببم مببن الكفبباءة 

الدانليبة للببيض كبا  عنبد اسبتبدال الحجبر الجيبري النباعم االنتاجية وصفات جودة القنرة باالضافة لبعض الصبفات 

( دانببم ع(ئبب  %0.8 -0.3( وعنببد مسببتوي كالسببيوم ن %133للببر  %50ببباالنر الخنببن عنببد مستوياتاسببتبدال ن 

 .الدجاج البياض لتحسين كفاءة االنتاج 

 .تالكلمات الدالة : لنتاج البيض ،جودة القنرة ، الحجر الجيري ، دجاج ، حجم الجزييا


